JICA 海外技術研修員との交流プログラム
１１月２日（木）Advanced English Ⅱの授業（２年）に JICA 海外技術研修員の方々を
招いて授業を行いました。１学期にも、JICA の方には 1 年生のコミュニケーション英語Ⅰ
の授業にも協力していただきました。今回は、１４ヶ国１５人の方々に来ていただき、２
時間の授業に参加していただきました。
１限は、自己紹介、クイズで打ち解けた後、グループに分かれて、各国の話の聞き取り
を行いました。もちろん、すべて英語です。

２限は、各国の話の聞き取りの後、その国の魅力や国の紹介を他のグループの生徒や研
修員に英語で説明するという内容でした。スマホ、地図、絵を駆使して、魅力や国の紹介
を必死に伝えていました。
どのグループも大変盛り上がり、生徒にとって大変貴重な経験になりました。
お世話になり、ありがとうございました。

最後に全員で記念写真を撮りました。

ＪＩＣＡの研修員から感想をいただきました。
Hola!
One can easily sense the Japanese tradition and heritage in these high school kids.
They hold the world’s future in their hands. I’m sure that one of them will be your next
prime minister, Nobel Prize winner, or gold medalist. Let’s keep the ongoing
relationship between our countries alive and strong! Many thanks to team. Please visit
Ecuador soon.
Mr. Castaneda (Ecuador)

The Japanese students are so nice. It feels a great pleasure to meet them and interact
with them. I did not know that despite being a very little country, many people know
about Mauritius. Today’s experience was amazing and I would love to have more
experiences like this in the future.
Mr. Chooramun (Mauritius)

生徒と担当教員の感想です。
It was amazing! I learned a lot about Ghana. However, it was difficult that I couldn’t say
something that I wanted to convey but it was a good experience for me so I want to have
an opportunity like this experience again.
Ugo, S.
It was a great experience for me. I was very nervous before the event but I did my best.
It was difficult for me to express what I wanted to say. Through this experience, I think
that I want to work using English in the future. It was good to learn a lot of things.
Kurotsu, W.
First, I thought it would be difficult for me to talk with native speakers in English, but
the guests were very kind and they told me a lot about their countries. It was nice and I
enjoyed talking with them. I learned a lot about Angola. The representative showed us
many pictures of their country and its culture.
Yoshida, M.
It was a very good experience for me. At first, I was a little nervous because I worried
whether I could speak well but Migy was so kind, smiley, and a beautiful person. I really
enjoyed the time. As I learned more about Albania, I really started to want to visit there
in the future.
Matsubayashi, M.
I was really surprised by how well the students of Kasugaoka rose to the challenge. I
had prepared many more activities for the students to try with the guests, but there was
no time as the students and the guests were too busy talking to even take a break. I
would like to thank all of the guests who were friendly and informative for sharing their
culture and their time with us and the staff at JICA for allowing us this opportunity. It
was an excellent experience that the students talked about for a long time afterwards.
Chris

